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3 Fairs, 3 Success 

As a 10-year-old marina giving service in Seferihisar, 

İzmir, where one can feel deeply the historic fabric and 

local features of the “slow” city; Teos Marina has 

showed up in two important fairs, one in Düsseldorf 

city of Germany and one in İstanbul.  

We invited sailors around the world to one of the 

biggest marine fair Düsseldorf Boat Show held 

between 18-26 January. We attracted a big attention 

of foreign visitors during the fair.   

Also during CNR Eurasia Boat Show held in Istanbul, 

Teos Marina promoted immaculate coves and bays of Sigacik as well as its unique nature, local tastes, history 

and warm atmosphere in cooperation with Seferihisar Municipality.   

In the meantime, officers of Seferihisar Municipality 

promoted the area, the featured agricultural product 

tangerine and dried grapes at Teos Marina booth.  

Considering the fact that marine tourists spends much 

more money than regular tourists, the participants of 

marine tourism in the area promise a huge added 

value to Sigacik. 

 While the event threw thousands of sea-lovers 

together,      Teos Marina standed out by its 100% 

occupancy rate and it could promote the whole area, 

bays nearby and its services to the crowd.  

MEET US AT TUZLA BOAT SHOW ON 7-15 MARCH 

At Boat Show Tuzla held between 7-15 March with the contributions of Via Fair, worldwide known brands are 

displaying 2020 and 2021 boat models both on sea and on land.     

More than 300 boats are being 

displayed on the land while bigger boats 

longer than 25 meters and catamarans 

are being exhibited on the sea. 

Teos Marina is hosting its visitors at Hall 

2, Booth B203.   

At the draw held on the last day of Tuzla 

Boat Show, one visitor will win 50% 

discount, 1 visitor will win 25% discount 

and 1 visitor will win 15% discount on 

his/her annual contract with Teos 

Marina. Whether be a current guest of 

our marina or not, Teos Marina will be 

giving everybody an even break.  



And The Winners of CNR Boat Show Are… 

We’ve determined 3 lucky visitors who visited our booth during the boat show at a raffle held on the last day 

of CNR Eurasia Boat Show. The winners were picked out from the copies of our form pages that we had given 

to the yacht owners visited our booth during the boatshow. And here are the winners: 

Mete Bahadır Avanos, with form number 969, won 50% discount for his sail yacht MIRAY; 

Levent Aksu, with form number 801, won 25% discount for his sail yacht ALMILA; and 

Özgür Atlı, with form number 874, won 15% discount for his sail yacht ARBORVITAE. 

Congratulations to all winners! We invite you to become a part of Teos Marina Family.  

Teos Marina Honored by International  

Success of Faruk Günlü  

 As General Manager of Teos Marina, Faruk Günlü has been granted 

Certified Marina Manager (CMM) title by Global Marina Institute and 

British Marine Association founded for the standardization require-

ment in qualifications of marina managers.   

Our General Manager Faruk Günlü attended and completed Interme-

diate Marina Manager (IMM) course in Southampton city of England 

in 2012 and after that he completed Advance Marina Manager (AMM) 

course in Amsterdam city of Netherlands before being entitled to get 

CMM, as one of the most prestigious certificates of the World. 

Completing all the criterias of British Marine Association step by by 

step, Faruk Günlü has become one of the 425 marina managers in the 

World and one of the 5 marina managers in Turkey holding the CMM 

certificate.  

 Making Teos Marina Family proud of himself, Faruk Günlü said “It’s 

been 25 years since I first started my marina career in my hometown 

Gocek which is one of the most beautiful sailing destinati-

ons of Turkey with its nature and sea in 1995. I’ve had 

experience in almost all departments in different various 

marinas around the country. I’ve learned many things 

from my colleagues and superiors. They have a big share in 

this certificate, and I’m grateful for that.” 

QUALITY AND CUSTOMER-ORIENTED TEAM SPIRIT  

Getting steering of Teos Marina in December 2016, Mr. 

Günlü said “I’ve been sharing my experiences with my te-

ammates and we are producing our services in a sincere, 

qualified, environmental and in a fun way. We harmonize 

all of these with a customer satisfaction-oriented team spirit to lead a sustainable marina approach. Certified 

by various associations, Teos Marina renews its services and facilities to become a shining star of İzmir soon.”         



An International Success of TYSC in Greece

Teos Yachting and Sailing Club, which was 

founded in 2018 with great contributions 

of Sığacık Teos Marina, came back with 

the first place from the Nikos Sarikavazis 

Trophy race, which was held for the 6th 

time in At-hens Greece, with 5 athletes and 

1 coach. 

The participants of Nikos Sarikavazis 

Trophy race held in Greece, Athens on 14-

16 February are Bulgaria, Gre-ece, Malta, 

Ukraine, Norway, Cyprus and Turkey. 

Attended by 201 athletes of 7 countries, 

Teos Yacht and Sai-ling Club’s athlete Fikret Tacar was ranked as the 1st, Devin Özsöz was ranked as the 4th, 

Yasemin Yıkıcı was ranked as the 4th in women category, Derin Kuzey Başlığ was ranked as the 12th and 

Asrın Hepbayraktar was ranked as the 32nd. Due to its success in the race, Teos Yacht and Sailing Club 

athletes received a special invitation for the camp and race in Malta to be held in April.  

Ready For The New Season? 

New technical services are added to our technical workshops at our dry dock area. Our services have been 

diversified with the companies named AB Marin Yachting, Armadora Yachting, Arslan Marine, Deniz Makine, 

Marinamar Yachting, Old City Yacht Market, Rodos Makine, Teos Yacht Service and they are all ready for all 

kinds of your needs. Boats taken ashore for maintenance and repairs filled the dry dock area and moved 

towards the parking lot. 

We continue to support 

the Marine Police, one of 

the public units that 

ensure the safety at sea, 

in Teos   Marina’s dry 

dock area. Did you have 

maintenance of your 

boat before the season?  

We are ready to serve 

with our 75 ton-travel 

lift and 7,25-mete- pool 

width. However, do not 

forget to make a 

reservation from our 

front office for a limited 

number of remaining 

places on our dry dock 

area. Phone Num: 

+902327458080. 



Shoe Store Opens in The Bazaar

This month, the shoe store Begonvil’s Shoes will be opened at Teos Marina 

Bazaar. Spring kicks off with new shopping options in Teos Marina Bazaar, 

the social living area of the marina. Begonvil’s Shoes is the only shoe store in 

Sığacık.  

Seramic Art From the Hands of Women

A ceramic art exhibition 

was held at the Teos 

Marina Culture Center 

Art Gallery, where 

ceramic comes to life in 

the hands of women, on 

8 March International 

Women’s Day. 

The mixed exhibition of 

the “Sonsuza Tasarım 

Naciye Özkılıç Ceramic 

Workshop” trainees and  

the “Association for 

Supporting 

Contemporary Life” in 

collaboration with Teos 

Marina opened at 14:00 

on Sunday, March 8. 

The exhibition, which 

includes works of Belgin 

Sayan, Dilara Yıldırım, 

Ela Şenev, Figen Doster, 

Halime Sulak, Neslihan 

Tüzün, Nur Yüce, Serpil 

Ocak, Şule Gönülsız and 

Zeynep Şumnulu will be 

open until Saturday, 

March 14.  

 


